6040120

To:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License # 5562

Operator:
Name & Address
Scherer Enterprises, Inc.
Pheasant, Kansas 67663

Abandoned Oil Well X Gas Well___ Input Well___ SWD Well___ D&A___

Other well as hereinafter indicated __________

Plugging Contractor: Kelso Casing & Allied Enty
Address: Chase & Russell, Kansas

Company to plug at: Hour: 11:45 AM Day: 31 Month: 5 Year: 1984

VERBAL PLUGGING ORDERS GIVEN TO
(m'company name) Kelso Casing (phone)
were: 5 2/3 set @ 3350" w/ 175 sp. P.B. @ 3200'
Top Perf 3000' P. Bottom w/ 34 ecen - door to 2000'
$5 ay ecen. Reared up approximately 2100 of 5' ecen
Ordered 190 ay 30% poz, 85% gel, 3 3/8" 20 ay gel. Yes, huck
4 W. Plug

Signed Dennis L. Halec (TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All X Part ___ None __
Operations Completed: Hour: 11:45 AM Day: 31 Month: 5 Year: 1984

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT

Pulled in 3 2/3 M. P. @ 4200 basic @ 80 ay gel @ 40 ay ecen (P.S.T. 1000") pured additional 30 ay ecen (true down) @ 12 gal @ R. Plug @ proper add: 100 ay ecen @ P.S.T. to 1300'
Shut down. Start in @ 1300' P.S.T.

May 1500' P. S. T.

RECEIVED
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
JUN 04 1984
CONSERVATION DIVISION
Wichita, Kansas

I hereby certify that the above plugging instructions were given as herein stated and that I (did / did not) observe this plugging.

Signed Dennis L. Halec (TECHNICIAN)

INVOICED
DATE 6-5-84
INV. NO. 1013